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Poland's Own Women's Battalion of Death
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Women members of the Polish army who helped defeat the I'krnnlati
army in a svvore battle in I.emberg. In which they lost many of their num-
ber The photograph shows the 'eadtng women commanders.
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Abolition of tho submarine as an in-

strument of modern warfare
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principal argument for this abolition
that as in the submarines

were recognized as legitimate Instru-
ments of warfare would re-

main the danger of some nation re
peating the ruthless and Inhuman
campaign Inaugurated by Germany.
Advocates of the submarine, how

' do not believe such past In-

'humanities should the
Are That tho TVeapon factor in deciding whethor tho

UnIcr-8cu- .. lighting,.. 's submarine should
Stay, Will to Be' The naval faction both in this
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Main
country and abroad opposed to the
abolition of the submarine believe
that the factor of possible merciless-nes-a

of the undersea craft should
not be separated from the equal and
possibly worse horrors of gas war-tar- e,

bombing from the air and
mlrves. "She parallel between the
submarine and tho marine mine
seem sclosest, particularly since the
mine is now has for many years

recognized by all nations as
legitimate Instrument of war. rig.

winked on tli iirolilom of iIuvImIiik K'l M'imir man

mnitiM id wlno tho tmhmnrliio out of bruised tiro ran bo

A

.,ui..n.-..- . i in craft re- - lm lot uy ioiuiiyiiik mo hhuihmmi
innliiH th only loiiK-radlU- whmoIi fabric imtl nililioi and iouili'amrliiK
that, ulonu iiml unsupported, can ko Motorist themselves should oitii-noiirl- y

anywhoio and, entlioly ills- - aluuntlv ovnmlno tho Inside of lht

couutluK IIk iiuiIii purpose of lor- - onsltiK to oo If I ho fiilnlc Is nip
pedooliiK enemy wuihlw, Its uul)iu t ut oil This should nlu)8 lit' '! nn
dofolsl0 qualities UlUkOS It 11 IlltVlll l0fOll 111! extended nip"

'weapon of tho utmost usefulness

iin when ilontilctiMl In Us use GERMANS WILL NOT
Unjust motolmit bIiIppIuk. j ASK ALLIED TROOPS

At tlu worst, niiMil strnti'KlstsI
point out, It Is noxor n liability that' PARIS, Aiik 21". (lormuuy lias st

bo ptotectod and dofvnuled It'cllnod to Invito tho Allied troopi to
Is admitted amoiiK naval moti Unit pollen Sllosla. holme tlioy lmo h
tho IiIk ship still rules the seas. How rKilt tt) uu,ier tlm provisions of tho

this will ho true Is tho ones- - tronty whleh states that they aio to
tlon now t;iltiK tho host naval safeguard tho plo'ilsclto there,
hralns of the world. It Is coiu'odod, Tho recent recurrence of th ioIk:i
for tho present at least that (ho ua- - nf terror In Sllesdi has hoen attllliu

.Hon that holds hllndly to one lino tt-- to the ionu'irs
'of naval developuiout and ucKlcctsi
another .particularly tho submarine.,
will bo In great utlmatu danger.

Kimiml by Weak Nations,
While tho nations having the

'strongest navies throiiKhout
the peace doliberatlons shown a ills
position to agree to thu abolition of(
the submarine, tho smaller anil

i weaker nations maintain that hav-

ing less powerful navies, they are
forced to cling to tho more powerful
Instruments of protection and of-

fense and that therefore they must
retain tho submarine as a matter of

STONE BRUISES CAUSE '

MANY BLOW-OUT- S

"One of tho most. iiisterlmis
things that happen to pneumatic
tires is the blowcut that follows a
stone bruise." according to mom-- 1

ber of the Diamond Tim A: Vulcan-
izing Co., agents for Dlnmond tires.

"A tiro may Hometlmes 'blow up"
while standing still l.lkuwise It
may way while running over a
glassy pavement In either case, the
owner curses the tire. Its maker, and,
the man who sold It to him. j

"Very few people who ride on
pneumatic understand thot- -

v'i

qualities and limitations. Not one
person In a hundred takes Into con-- j Carl said to he one of the
slderatlon tho tcrrlnc strain put, best pitchers In iho American

"when traveling at high League, was bought ut a record-npeod- s

over ordinary roads. It Is breaking price from the Hoton Hed
to visualize tho terrlllc Impact Sox by the Now York Yankees, and

when a tiro strikes a stone the by Dan Johnson,
uul scom "" .., u. of an egg. Imbedded In tho road.
omcers wbq nav--a giren caretul study while going at a speed of 35 miles an
. uh. ..i.n.p.1, luna .,e,0re hour. theAt time such a blow is

and
been a

a

allied naval commissions lnvestigat- - ..Btnlck noemly onIy ,lo,rn
lng the subject It is the belief of threads in one of two of the power-thes- e

officers that submarines w II ful plies of fabric aro broken Theso
become more and more numerous n ures gathered b tho IJrlUsh durIng lo0se threads at once hecoW n
the principal navies of the world Ue war aho tha osses o RrU- - sourco ot troub,0 Tho breakIng
during the nert few years. , of fabric,sh mercllant shlpping through""" layer permits the

Mmy PolntH in Tavor mines amounted to 6,377,000 tons threads to chafe each other. setHns
In reviewing t'.io deliberations of compared with 5,739,000 tons sunk'11" a internal friction that causes

tho allied commissions on naval ,y further disintegration. The other
terms, American officials find that plies r.onn break down, and the bi a

while many pertinent arguments ,s On-aisc- t Naval Weapon. CIll comes, usually at a time wh i
were advanced against the use of The argument has neen advanced circumstances point to no apparent
submarines, many strong points also that despite the fact that the best in-- 1 cause,
were advanced in their favor. The ventlve genius of several nations "Tires should be Inspected bv e
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IS

Piano Time

We have twenty-fiv- e to thirty pianos in

stock to present for your consideration in

purchasing.

Why not investigate prices, terms and

values and start those music lessons now?

Standard Pianos and Phonographs

Earl Shepherd Co.
Present address New Store soon
Next door Postoffice 507 Main St.
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szeithen suspended

submarines.
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president of tho league. Wo thought
wars were over.
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nvlutorn, on Iho

will bo called
to lull what

they of the air

Ilrlce 1'.
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and Cast

IKN'SIS and In Hh

thlH drama of the
Northwest country

preHuntu tho forceful I.uwIh S.

noted Htur of tho Htaeo and pictures,
In-

-n portrayal It 1h thu

story of two men uud n Klrl, ouo iiiun
u hruto In mind and body, who loved

in fashion, other thu
product of civilization mid cities
who won tho frightened gill tho
woods.
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Hlm-hc- r Pattetn of soft, lnii!-wr.iti- I , ri

More men arc wearing the Nettleton
Composite last than any other one
model in the whole field of Men's line

shoe making there are many jjootl

reasons for this.

The Composite is made only in comhinntion
(two sizes under through heel and instep) ami
its fully proven Extraordinary qualities of wear,
workmanship ami comfort make it a true loot-we- ar

economv the Kconomy that cmnc- - only
through (Jtudity.

Audit Nrrtiriov Mni'i the

TO TELL

OF

8KATTJ,K, Amorlcan

who fought Western
front, before tho con-

gressional committee
thought American

service ,

Ilrlgadlcr (lunoral Dlsquc,

Desire
LEWIS
STONE

All-St-ar

KrlppltiK

tliemo,

lumber
Htono,

miiHturful

"primitive tho

'

Nettleton

Slion

1

Composite"

KKK STORE

BIROMEN

SERVICE

I inert

(inner head of the pruw p,
Hon of tho roiinli) will bo called l.
foro the riiinmltie wln-- he rtttii
Kant. Ho will ; to I'ortluj V

latter part of thin week, after rjj- -

lng Urays llurbor

Tho actual lRiird cop; ol tk
grout peace treaty will remilt b

IhisiomIoii of the V'ri'uch ItepH
all the other I'owern rrreltlif Mf

titled copies.

The rostllest watrh In the vorill

Is Jeweled tlmeplecn In poueulal

of tho I'opo, uml nhlrh ll ellml
to be worth 1300,000

An Extra Big

Picture at

Regular

Prices

I
Picturesque
Outdoors

Great Snow Scenes

A Big Lumber
Camp in Operation

Liberty Theatre
Last Performance TONIGHT


